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The great secret of liapplness con-

slsts not ln enjoylng, but In renounc-

, g.Longfellow.

The Lyn'ching Record.
The Chlcngo Tribune's record of lynch-

lngs for 1905 shows that the number for

the ycar was stxty-slx. The greatcst

lumber ln any one State was ln Mlssls-

,lppi, whlch had aovontoen; Tcxaa camo

next, wlth eleven, tying Georg'.a. Arkan-

»as was fourth, wlth live. The others

wero prctty well distrlbuted throughout

\he Southern States, where all but one of

*,ho sixty-six occurred, The single North-

trn State was Nevada. wlth one case.

Of the total number ot persona lynched,
»Ixty-onc were negroes and live wliiles.

The crlmes nllcgcd were: Murder, thlrty-

tour; atrocious assault, flfteen; murder-

jus assault, four; one each for race preju-
llre. kldnapping, informing. while two

were for unknown causesi and ono Inno-

:ent person was hafigcd.
The <mly palllatlng fo la that tlie

number is the Bmallest slnce tho year

ISS3. In only nv0 otl'l'r years slnce 1SS5

were they less than a hundred; in 1901

they were elghty-'sevoa; ln 1902 they
nere nlnety-slx.
Bul thd record ls bad enpugh'as lt ls,

and It Is mortifylng that all the lynch-
Inga savo one were In the South. We

.lo not know that the Tribune's ligurcH
are correct, but wo all know that lynch-
ings aro more freouont ln the South
than in other sectlons. True, we have
'.he lawlesB negro clcment to deal wlth,
:tnd if conditions were the same at the

North the record would bo difforent,
notwlthstandlng tho commenta of certaln
Northern contemporarles of the sect of
the Pharlsees. But tho fact remalns that

lynchlng is now almost cntircly con-

flned to the South, and we must tako
aeed unto ourselves.
Accordlng to the record, out of slxty-

flve lynchlngs laat year ln thla Bectlon of

the country, only llfteen, or Icsb thun
jnc-fourth,'were .for the "usual crlme,"
whllc thlrty-four were for murder.and ln

one caBc, we are told, an lnnoccnt person
Vuis hanged by tho mob!
Tho law-abidlng cltlzens of tho South

inusl bcstlr thomsolvcs. Tho law must
be establlshcd and uphold, Lawlesbncss
Ib no roinedy for lnwleasuoss, We can-

hot cure crlme by commlttlng crlme. The
law Is tho surcBt remedy for erlmo. lf
not, let ua ubollsh lt; let us overthrow
the court system and enthrono anarchy.

Municipal Operation.
lt ftrlkes us that In Rlchmond muni-

clpj.i ownershlp of city gas hns existcd
long enough for lt to be accepted as a
lixed fact, and not an "experlment.".
Rlchmond Evening Journal.
Oulte- so. Tho "flxed fact" ls now

starlng us ln tiio ace. Superintciulont
Knowles suma up the flnanclal results
of operation as follows:
"The gas works havo actually cost the

clty $1,200,375.18, and they havo earned
for the clty and pald Into tho treasury
between January 1. ISiH. and Docember
Bl, 19(14, $1,097,039.98 over and ubovo evory
dollar epent on them. and ln tiddltion
have furnlahed gas for street llghtlng
und charlty amountlng to tl,'6oO,Q14.19 nt
current prlce rates, which the clty would
certalnly havo hud to pay for had lt
not ownefl -Its works. lt does own its
gas works, and hns lt tree Ot debt at
whatever valuo you wlsh to place upon
same; and ns above etatod, has earned
for the $1,007,039.98 ln cash, und furnlahed
street llghtlng amountlng to 1,050,014.19
besldes."
In thlrty-four years the works have

earned for the dty somethlng more than
a mllllon dollai we an told lhat lt
wlll now take ii :i mllllon to a mll¬
llon and a hal dollars to put thom. ln
proptr repalr. lf all ihe earnings of
thlrty-four y- ire 1 1 een put Into the
clty vault, iho nuestlon of
Interest, tlie'ami un not bo sutli-
cletit no v lo m nira whlch tho
situaiinn demanua '< ¦¦ only profit of
tl# works seemi to huvu beeh ln the
QUantlty of gas whlch has bcen (urniahed
for street llghtlng and charlty, amount¬
lng to J1,550,6M,19 at tbe purrent prlce of
gus. Thls would be at the rutu of about
145,000 a year, nr eomothlng lbss than
four rier cent., on the actual cost of tbe
works ln gas. and no acoount Ib taken of
the taxts which Ihe clty would have re-

celved, lf'the works had been ln prlvate
hands. If theBo works had heen leuaed
;o a responalble corporatlon they would

have been kept In good repalr. the clty
would have received flro goB for nitinl-
clprtl purposos nnd u ronflonttblo pcrcont-
age upon tha oarnlngs for renlnl. ilad
tlils been done Ihe ffftH works would now

he worth iibotil twlco iih much ns the not

0081, ivcry dollur received In tho way
of renlnl would have boon net profll, nnil
the clty would not bo compelled now

to spentl a million or 11101*0 in lmprovo-
ments.
Superlntcndcnt Knowles has bcon

fnlllifiil ofllchil, nnd there hns nover boen
tlie shndow of susplclon agalnst hls In-
tegrlty. Therefore, we do not mean In
thoso olmcrvntlons to jlsparage hlm, but
ns n flnnnclal exhibit of mtinlclpftl opora-
tion, the flgures convlrt themselves.

The Going of McCall.
It was tho press of thls country that

drovo John A. McCall into rctlroment.
McCall ndmlttcd ns much himsolf. He
slated tliat ho hnd been p'need ln such
an Infavorablo llght beforo the rouritry
thnt hls nnmo would Inovltnbly prove an

Injury to his company. Rlval companlc:)
might urgo thelr own expurgated cnntli-
lion aa an asset, polnttng meanwhlle nt

the New York Llfe ns a company stiil
unrt-genornto. stlll rlddOn by 11 dlscrodlted
olllcer. Tho rosutt, ho fenred, could only
ln; loss of business for tho Now York
Llfe. And ln this McCnII was no doubt
nbsolutely corroct.
Mr. McCall did not want to leave tho

New York Llfe. On tho contrary, he fre-

tpicntly Btated that he had no Idea of
doing ifnythlng of the sort. lt wna not'
the law thnt compelled his reslgnatton.
No court has Issued nn injunctlon forclng
hlm to stcp down and out. Nor was he
cocrccd In any way by his board of
trustees. Wo read, Indoed, that tho trus-
tces received hls resignatlon wlth much
rcluctanco nnd regrct. Yet McCall, who
had Inslstod thnt he would nover roslgn,
not only voluntnrily offorcd hls resigna¬
tlon, but sccurcd Its acccptunco from a

reluctant board.
McCall dlscovcrcd almothlng that many

anothor bottor man haa dlscoverod before
hlm. Ho found that he had sot hls wll!
iiRii'tiBt somethlng a good deal a.tronger,
Thls, of r.ourse, v.as publlc oplnlon, Tho
neswpapci-B hnd formed It by slmply glv¬
lng tho facts from day to day 113 they
came to llght. Tho facts spoko for them-
selvo*-, nnd spoko unnilstnknbly. Publlc
oplnlnn Inslstod that McCall should go.
5r> McCall wenl.soincwhat to his own

surprise, no doubt, n llttle doflantly
vvlihal, yet nltogether upon hls own frco
nnd uncoerced motion.
As ho goes, let us note ono tnihg to

his credlt. He is going lo mako good tlio
quartor of n mllllnn dollars advanced
to tho notorlous Andrcw Hamllton. Wo
are told that McCall ls a poor man, wlth
nothlng but his $f,00,O_ insurance pollcy.
Just how this is consistent wlth hls $100,-
E_ salary we shall not attempt to say.
If It is true, hls dlsposltion to make
restltutlon is lhe more to be noted ln
hls favor. In any case, that dlsposltion
ls entirely eredltable to hlm. In every
way we recall nothing in Mr. McCall's
Insurance llfe. that became hlm liko the

leavlng of It.

rhe Proposed Immigration Agent
Commls. .onor Kolner Is receivltig let-

ters wliich Indicato that mnny cltlzons are

willing .0 servo the Stato as lmmlgrn
tlon agents in ICurope. All such aro klnd-
ly lnformed that thelr appllcatlons nre

premnture. The proposal to send agetila
abroad Is thus far only In the Buggestlve
stage. It is a questlon for the General
Aaaembly to docldo and that body hai
not yet nssemblod. Mr. Kolner has no

dlscretion in tho matter. Farmera 1

also piittlng in thelr appllcatlon for lah-
orers whom they expect the ngonts to
send lilther, showlng how popular tho

plan ls, but these appllcatlons are even

more premature.
Spcaklng of the Department of Agri-

culture remlnds us that n farmer from
Wlsconsln recently prospocting ln Vir¬

ginia, mmarked lncldently to tho com-

mlssloner that tho best advortlsemont Vlr¬
glnla ever had was her exhibit a^ tho
St. Louls lixposltion. He sald that ho had
hetird It mcntloned repeatedly ln the
Northwest nnd that farmera ln that sec¬

tion were stlll talklng nbout lt and prals-
lng lt.
Thoro ls no doubt that thls exhibit

brouglit many sottlors to Vlrglnla.

Negro Preachers.
In tho Corporation Court of Nowport

Nowa 011 Wodnoadny last u nagrii prottoh.
nr of that clty wus Hnnicnrod to flvo
years Itnprlsonmcnt for forgory. Wo are

glad that ho was detected and punlshed.
The most dangerous iri!\n and tho most

vlclous man ln tho whole negro raco is

the unscrupuloiiB nnd immoral negro

pieachnr. The negro proacher cxerclses

a powerful influonce ovor his flock nnd

tho more lntelllgont ho ls, tho groater
hla lnfluence. lf ho be a man of good
moral character he has an opportunlty
for good second to that of none, but if

he bo corrupt, his influonco for ovll nnd

his opportunlty to degrnde the race aro

oqually strong.
God grant that overy negro scoundrul

Who is musquerndlng in tho robes of

prlests may bo nppreheuded nnd put
Where be belongs. God grant that the

negro raco may havo as pnstors of thelr
churchos men of tho higliust moral char¬
acter and full of heavenly grace.

The Torrens System.
Soine tlme ago the Northampton Times

dcclnred that tho Torrens land reglstry
system would crcatu a hundred or moro

offlcera aud coat tho Stato from' ten to

twcuty-live million doihu's. A somcwhnt
>iinllur statement Ib lnndo In the A'irglnia
_aw Reglstcr for November by Judge
A. A. 1 .ilegnr. In reply to tho Nortlininp-

i ton Times, we publlsh In anothor column
oxtractB from Mr, Mnsslo's reply to Hon.
A. A. I'lilegar and other*), ln tho Decein-

ber number of the Vlrglnla Law Rogli-ler.
.Mr. Massle'P answer uppears to us to be
full uml complote, lt ls Imposslhle t*> get
"sometlilng for nothlng" tn ahy honeat
and honorablo enterprisn ln any depart¬
ment of llfe. Of courao,'H wlll, cost Bome-

tlilng to reglstcr tltlea nnd to plnce real
ostato In h mercliantablo shape. But
under tho proposed blll no ono wlll bo
compelled' to reglstcr hls landa unlesa
lic ihli__ lt will pay. AhU it wlll cost

very miich less tn reglster Inndrf thnn to
leave them iinroglHtcrnd. Tho cost of
legiHtratlon ls only once Incnrrod, nnd
snvos ondloss examlnallons of tltloa.
Kvory country that has trlcd tho Tor-

rens system hns found lt of InOstlrnabto
valuo. lt la no longer an experlmcnt,
nnd (ho objectlons of tho crltlcs can nll
bo nnsworcd by an nppeal lo tho ncttial

Operation of tlie system wherevor It has
boon trled. We trust the newspapers
of tho State wlll keep thls sullject before
Ihe people nnd Inslst upon the passage
nf n proner blll by tho present Ooncral
Asseinbly.
A special dlspatch to the Bnltimorn

Sun nnnnunoos that Wllllnin S. Mnnning,
fatnous all over the country ns Senator

Dppow'B "rantnnkerous frlend up tho
rlver," wns tnken to a panltarlum on

Wednesday, Tlie excltement caused by
hls connection wlth the Insurance inves¬
tigation Is sald lo bc rcsponslblo for Mr.

Mannlng'n 111 health. 'Mr. Nlchols, tho
nuthor of the eelobratcd rantnnkerous
lettor, dled a short tlmo after that letter
was mnde public. Mr. Chaunccy M.

Dopew, to whom tho lorter was origlnnlly
addresscd, is In nll probablllty not feol-
Ing so well ns he dld a year ago. The
rantankerbus eplsodo, ln short, whllo lt
gave a now word to popular speech,
secms to have brought nothlng but mls-
fortuno to the three men most closely
klentified with lt.

But suppose thut on somo dark and
onoly road. in tlie purlleus of Newbnrg,
N. Y., Mr. Odell should on a nlght sud-
ilenly flnd hlmself confronted by a set
of very fnmous teeth, engaged in tho
business of gnashlng flercely behind a

very Rlg Sliok?? The question here
simply ls: Whlch hospllnl would the
Odell family choose for Benjamin's con-

valesccnce? .

Durnovo, Ruaslas' mlnlster of the in-
terior, is dolng everythlng in hls power
to prevent a turnovcr..Boston Globe.
And while he may bo justllled ln durn-

ing hls luck, we hereby servo notlce on

hlm that It doesn't pay to durnover
much.

Thero is ground for suspectlng that
thoso papers whlch ndvertlsc "all the
news Ihnt's HU to JirinC," wlll very
shortly have to bar Mr. Odell's obsorva-
tlons in regard to President Roosevelt.

Markedly original though he may be.
Mr. Thomas Lawson would have diffl-
culty in convinclng us that he posltivoly
enjoyed belng prie'd away from hls lucre.

Taking the whole year round, It ap-
pears probable that fewer turkeys aro

stuffed per annum than ballot boxes.

It must be ndmltted that corporatlon
stocks have done a good deal to bring
odiuin upon the water wagon.

Senator Depow has now been shown one

slinple way in whlch even he can wln
the country's hcarty applause.

In many important respects we regard
Mr. Ii. B. Odell as ideally ciuallfied for
tho posltlon of ex-boss.

As to New Ycar resolutlons. wo are

prepared to maintaln that Mr. McCall
got off about tiu* best yet.

A Mother's Protest.
Edltor of the Tlmes-Dlspatcrf:
Sir,.Thero has been a very full explana-tlon ln our paper of the recent troublo at

tlie Vlrginla Polytechnlc Instltuto, which
resulted ln the dismlssal of Mr. William
Chrlstlan and two other young gentle-
men. It Is aurprlslng to me that no word
o( protest has been uttered by the dlsln-
terested public. I do not know Mr. Chris-
tlan or the other gontleinen involved, but
I have b'oys of my own, and l feel keenly
any lnjustlco to boys. I also feel deeply
Interested in our educatlonal instltutlons
and, wlsh to see them governed by the
highest men, wlth tho strictest sense of
falrnoss. Naturally all purents have a*
horror of sendlng their boys to any Insti-
tutlon where hazlng is countenanced, but
they would far rather rlsk some'physlcal
discoml'ort thnn send a boy where jus-
tlce and a falr hearlng Is denied hlm.
For a board to uphold the faculty at

the expense of the most inHignlflcant
scholar, ls to lose for that instltutlon the
conrTdence of tho public. When a father
Bonds hls son to any scholl or collego lt
ls certalnly wlth the idea that ln any
dlfllculty that father can come before the
faculty and, at least have pourtebus hear¬
lng. That was denied to Judge Chrlstlan,
and 1n protesting against hls treatment,
I am protesting against the abrogation
of a man's most sacred duty.to defend
his chlld.
Virglnlans wlsh to educate thelr chll¬

dren In Vlrginla; let us see that our In¬
stltutlons are so rhanaged that we can
feel snfo to send our chlldren to them,
consclous that they wlll receive falr treat¬
ment, and thelr parents a proper con-

slderatlon, even if to do thls lt becomes
necessary to uproot the very foundatlons
of those instltutlons. R. A.

The Newspaper Record.
The Fourth Estate, a journal dovoted

to tho Interests of edltors nnd publlca-
tlcns, gives tho following as "an inconi-
pleto llst of Amerlcan papers that were

consplcuous over half a ccntury back,
nnd whlch will greet the year 190G with
no sign of ndvanclng age to distlngulsh
thorn from thelr nelghbors:"
Tho Now York Commerclal Advertlser

(Globe), Post, Journal of Commerce, Trl-
bune, llerald, Sun, Staats, Zoltung nnd
Tlm.s. Albany Journttl nnd Argus, Buf¬
falo Express and Courier, Troy Tlmos,
Phlladelphia North Amerlcan and In-
qulrer, Plttsburg Gnzetto and Dlspatch,
Hartford Courant, Boston Transcrlpt,
Jf-urnal and Travelor, Sprlngfleld (Mass.)
Republican, Baltlmore Amerlcan and Sun,
Rlchmond Tlmes-Dlspatch. Wheollng In-
ttlllgencor, Charleston News and Courier,
Mobilo Reglster, Mlntgoniery Advertlser,
New Orlonns Plcnyunc, Galveaton Nows,
Momphls Commerclal Appeal, Nashvlllo
Amerlcan, Loulsvlllo. Courlcr-Journal,
Clevcland Lea'du; and Plnln Denler, Chl¬
cago Trlbuno nnd Journal, Mllwaukeo
Sf.ntlnel und Evening Wlsconsln, St.
Louis Republlc nnd Globo-Democrat, St.
Paul Ploneer Press, Portlnnd Orogonlnn,
San Franclsco Rulletln and Llttle Rock
Gozatte.

Shlnglos
Laths

1When In Need of
LONG LEAF or SHORT LEAF
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Also Mahogany, Cy.
press, Poplar, Walnut,
Oak and other . Hard-
woods.
Yarda Coverlng Seven
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Floorlng
Gelllng
Sldlng

RhymesforTo-Day
The James is Rising.

If fnrmcrn may make any money at nll,
Why, raln-clouds must bttrst and I'flln-

water niuid fall,
And streets must run rlvers nnd pcoplo

run In,
And ovorshoo mnkoia mako also inucli

iln:
For raln hns Its drnwhack (whlcli nobody

blnines).
But why, Oh. Utisli, WHY, need II miiddy

the Jnnies?
Wo linve Illtored our water for drlnUIng.

wlth wrath;
But show mo tlio man who can illter hla

batli!
The thlng Ib too bothersoino, costly

nnd slow,
Wo uso It unflltered, nnd, heavcns,

It's.Oh!
AVhy, It tlushes deep red nt Its own burii-

ing shnme'sl.
Oh, why ncod theso lloodlng rnlns mudily

tho ,Iamcs7

Yet whllo tho mln brlngs us a drench and
n slosh,

It's true that It's also mo.-*t tiscful to
wash:

I sonk off our headgear, It ablutes our
feet,

It washes our buildings and swabes off
the street.

And thls bolng so, In the nnme of ull
namcs,

Why couldn't It wash off tho mud from
tho James?

H. S. II.

Merely Joking.
A Gob of Hlstory..Columbtis had' just

landed. "Anythhig we can do for you.
slr?" lnqulrcd tho natlves. "Yes. Klnd-
ly dlrect mo to tho nearost place whore
I can secure souvenlr postul cards.".
Loulsvlllo Courler-Journal.

Superfluous Attentlon. Mistress: "Dld
not the ladles who called leavo cards?"
Brldget: "They wnnted, to, ma'nm, but 1
towlod thlm yo had plinty ov yer own, nnd
bettor ones, too.".Llfe.
As Usual.."Dld the nrchltcct carry out

your plans?" "Guess he must have; 1
haven't been ablo to llnd any of thom
iiboiit the house.".Cleveland l.eader.

Dangerous Ground..Daughter: "We
have been to seo tho great navo ln tho
new cathedr.il." Mamtna: "Hush! Don't
mentlon namcs, my denr; l know tho man

to whom you refer.".Town Topics.
Slmple.."If It's a nice day, come nnd

take me out In your auto Wedneaday."
"But suppose It's not nlce day?" "Como
tho day before.".Cleveland Leader.
The Magnetlc Pole Dlscovered..Nover-

theless and notwitlistaniiing, the real mag¬
netlc Pole contlnues to bo Paderewskl..
Ptick'.

Somethlng In Thls.."Why is It," sald
the young man with long liair, "that tho
averoge woman would ratlier marry motu.y
than braln?" "She takes less chance,
answcred MIss Cayenne. "The averago
woman Is a better judge of money than
she Ia of bralns.".Washlngton Star.
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1675.Turenne defeated the Imporlalists

at Turkhelm.
1757.Damlcns attempted the assasslna-

tlon of Louls XV., for which he was

condemned to tho most cruel tortures,
and flnally qtiartered by four horBcs.

1782.Trincomalee, in the Island of Cey-
lon, taken by tho Brltlsh, under Ad¬
mlral Sir Kdward Hughes.

1799_'l-reaty of defenslve allianco between
England and Turkey.

1806.-Breslau surrendcred to tho French,
under Vandammo; Lifiutenant-Uen-
cral Do Thllo, Major-Genenil Kraftl
and 5,500 Prusslans taken.

1809.The Brltlsh rear-guard, lindor Slr
John Moore, nttacked by the French
vdn-guard, under Sbult. General
Colbert, aged thirty, wns mortally
wounded, and the French were com¬
pelled to fall back.

..1812.Tho French General Leval com¬

pelled to tibandon the slege of Tarlffa,
defended by tho Brillsh, Colonel Sker-
rltt.

1814.Gluckstadt surrendorcd to the Brlt-
i.i.

1814.Brltlsh siilps Bachante and Saracen
caplured tho fortress of Cattaro, after
a cannonade of ten days.

1849.The dlscovery of tho magnetlc clock
by Dr. Loeke, of Ohlo, announeed to
the Secretary of the Navy by Lleuten-
ant Maury, of the National Observa-
tory.

1853.Charles W. JLn-ga/., an Amerlcan
commodore, dled, aged Kixty-three.
He was a nephew of General Morgan,
of the Revolutlon, and dlslingiiished
hlmself in tho actlon botween the
Constitutlon and the Guerrlere.

1854.The steamcr San FrancIt-:co, whlch
'had withstood a heavy gale, was
foundered at sea. Of 700 persons on
board, 247 had been washed over-
board beforo asslstance arrived.

LAND REGISTRY.

Objections to the Torrens Sys-
tem Ajiswered.

The Virginia Law RogMter has beet'i
conductlng what It tcrms an open Sym-poslum on tho Torrens Syotem, In which
lhe li.hmbers of the bench and har
of Vlrglnla have been invited to take
part.
In the November .number there wero let-

tors from I .of. W. M. _lle, of tho Uni¬
versity; Hon. John G'oodo, of Bedford
Clty; Hon. A. C. Braxton, of Staunton;Capt. Thomas D. Ranson, of 'Staunton;
Hon. B. It. Wellford, Jr., formerly of
Rlohmond, and Prof. Ralelgh C. Mlnor, of
tlio University, ondorslng the system.Hon. Edwln P. Cox expresses aomo
doubts and Hon. Goorgo K. Slpe, Hon.
A. A. Phlegur nnd Mr. J. F. Bullltt
wroto ln oppositlon. In tho Docember
number of tho Law Reglstcr, Hon. Eu-
gono C. Massle replled to Judgo Phlegarand others, and we qtioto what he has
to say ln answer to two objectlon.i, whlch
wore repeated by tho Northampton Tlmea
and tho Cllnch Valloy News.

Flrst. In reply to tho objection thnt
the proposed 1)111 wlll croato "2i0 nddi-
tlonal OFFIC1ALS." Mr. Massle says:
"Thnt sotindB as if tho Stato wero asked

to feod u hungry horde, or ns if an army
or pensionors wero to be bllloted on the
people. ln point of fact, It meuns oxam-
Iners uf tltle, wlio uro not to bo pald ono
cont by tho Stato, nor tho half of a
cent by any Indlvidual who does not wiali
to employ theni, Do we hear objections
mnde to the tn-gotlablllty of bills of * x-
change, notes and drafts becauso noturlea
publlc must bo appolnted to noto dia-
honui- and protest? Or do. we hear enm-
plnlnts when nn Increase of bu-dnosa ro-
qulroa an Incroi'tse of notaries?"
Second. ln reply to the objection con-

cornlng tho cost'of tlio Torrens Systom,
Mr, Massle says;
"But the culmlnatlon of Judgo Phlegar's

arguitiant in.thls division of hls paper
Ib liiu onlculatlon thnt lt wlll cost _2,_4,-
ooii to regiatcr nll tlie lnnds In tho Stato.
Lot us conslder what rogistratlon mean.--.
lt meuns at least theso things:
Flrst. The settllng of titles, not for a

day, but, for all tlme.
Socond. The preventlon of ondlesa

causes of htigntlon arislng from bad
and (loubtful titiea. .

Thlrd. The ivbolltion of the noceaalty
for tho endleaa examlnatton of titles by
experta.
\ Fourth, The uaYing* of the coat ot such

endless examlnatlons of tttlcB by exporta.
Flfth. The nnvlng of the tlme reqtllrod

for siii'li endless oxalnlntulplis of tltlpa
hy oxperts.
Slxih. The .'iddlllon of a merchnntiini*!

(Iiinllly to lltles, lenderlng lands innlkot-
able and a source of ready coiniiiercln
credit for short lonns uh well as siiiall
loans,

Kevenlh, Tlie enoriiaiUB Inorcasn of the
bankablo capltal of Virginia, inultlplylng
It nearly thrdo^fold as I have shown ln
other wrltlngH.

Elghtll. The emanclpallon of the owners
of Hriall homes from tho hands o( tho
ltioniy-sharks, who now chargo outra-
IJCOUfl rab's I'or small loans, as 1 havo
also clsowhero shown. ,

Nlnth. The free devclopmeut of tho
State by seltlllig tltles In a oompnrativo-
ly cheap, oxpeditlous and most cffecllvo
mnnner.
Tenth. The aiiKinentatlon of the rovo-

ntipa of tho .state from the Increased
valu of her Ittfids,
M'Jl'v-nth. Tho {'ncouragcmunt, of Im-
rnlgrriuUon by tiio certalnly or good tl¬
tles.
Of course It would he folly to expect

nny such rescults ab.-olutely freo of cost.
It would also be r«lly to expcet all tho
landS nf Vlrginla t" be registered at nnre,
or to expeet all the good results of ngls-
Uutloii to he rcallzod at orico. The pro-
eoss ( ughl to be aiul wlll nocessarlly be
slo-.v. But let us do some ilgurlug of our
own. The total nssessCd valuo of real ob-

tnte In Vlrginla Is *)343,790,SW. Evorybody
knows tlmt asseasments nro genornlly far
below lU'tuul values throughout tho State;
bul even taklng the HguriM glven, lt wlll
appear that Judge Phlegnr's estlmato of
th( total cOSt of reglstratlon would only
be nbout slx and two-ilfths per cent. of
the present nsaossed values. Tho lawyora
of Ronnoke charge one per cent. of the
value of the property for each and every
examination of title.and thls ls nn end¬
less tax. It would not take many trons-
fers under our present system lo oqtiul
ihe cost of reglstratlon under tlie Torrens
System.
Correspondenco conduited by m0 wlth

clerks of courts throughout the Common-
wealth shows that lt <ost the people
of Yuginla no bss than $I21,M,0 for tho
exumlnatlon of tltles alone In 1904. Thls
cfttimato ls based on an average chinge
of .$1C ln the cltles nnd Jfi In the countles
for each title transferrcd; Thls wns

nearly as much as was spent upon nll the
public schools in the 100 countles of our
State, nnd more than half of what was
spent for public educatlon In every clty
nnd county In tho State. lf our lands
had been registered under the Torrena
System that snug suin would have been
saved to tho people. I ilo not say that
niy llgures nre nbsolutely correct, hut
1 do declare that they present a falr estl-
mnte. Frequenllv tho charge for a sin¬
gle examination of title wlll run up Into
tho hundreda of dollars. A letter was

read from a dlntlngulshod lawyer pf
Southwest Vlrginla by an opponent of my
blll ln the last Lcgislature, Btatlng that
the uaual charge of examlnhig the title
to tracts of 100 ncres of land In that s ..-

tion of the ¦Stato was from J-r'i to t£»:
that for larger tracts tho charge ranged
frote. 51,000 to JL',000; and that he had
known i-istances ln whlch J6.0W had been
pald A few Instanees llke these would
materially ralse tho average "f my tsll-
tnates, nnd enough can be countod on to
satlsfy any. unprejddleed mlnd that my
flgures are not excosslvc. The Roanoke
charge of 1 per cent. would also 11 ft the
average of my clty estlmatea mu h abpvo
the estlmato of tl\ and a c mslderatlnn
of tho Rlchmond charges is llkowlso con-
vlnclng that my flgures nro moderate.
Again. the roglstratlon of title Is a

PERMANENT IMPROVEMBNT to real
estate. Thls statcment ls made and ean

he nccepted without quallfloatlon. We
arei however, accuaioimd to the uso n:'
these words In cases where they should
be severely quallfled. We speak nf build¬
ings und even of fences ns "permanent
improvements" to our lands. But, con-
struct your handsome resldence, erect
vour amplo barns, and bulld your best
fences, If vou ploasei la 0 few months, or

certalnly ln a few years, the plumber,
the tlnner, the mason, ihe carpenter an
the palnter.ono or all of them.must
be called >:.> requlsltlon. And tho tax-
gatherer Immedlntely ralses your assess-
ment. So that lnstead ..f making "a per¬
manent I'mprovement*' you have ln real-
ity only lnvlted a hlgher "permanent tax.''
But when you onco reglBler the title to

your land, you have truly made "n vr-
manent Improvement" to your property.
You have dorie something that wlll on-
dure as long as tho Commonwealth sur-
vlves and ns long as the relgn of law
contlnuea. You thlnk nothlng of spend¬
lng ?50 or $100 on your bain or perlshable
fences. Wlll you hcsltate to spend a slml-
lar amount, if necessary, for the acqul-
sltion of a perpetual beneflt? The build¬
ings In Vlrginla are assessed nt $H7,949,f/J9.
lf the people have thought It well to spend
that much for those so-cnlled permanent
improvements, it does not seem unreason-
ablo to suppose they might thlnk lt wise
to Invest even 122,034,000, or 15 per cent.
of tho bullding assessments, to securo a
real permanent Improvement to their
lands. And, please remeinber, as I havo
already sald, tlmt no one wlll reglster hla
lands "unless he thlnks lt wlll pay. And
why should Judge Phlegar or nny other
opponent of tho Torrens System obj< ct
to the cost of reglstratlon? The blll leaves
It entlrely optlonal wlth overy owner
whlether v>r not he wlll reglster hls
property and if the cost nf reglstratlon
will In- reallty bo so outrageous, oppo-
nents of the system ought to say noth¬
lng about It, bur rejoico In secret bocause
no one will reglster and tlie blll wlll klll
itself most effectually.
But let us apply Judge Phlognr's argu-

lnent to other cases. Tako the case of
tho rallroads, for instanco. The grosa
tranportatlon recelpts of all the stea
railroads ln the State In 1003 was $31,618.-
953. Thlnk of lt! How can the people
stand It? There wns a tlme when there
were no rallroads Iu Vlrginla. A statcs-
man uslng Judgo Phlcgar's line of argu-
ment might then have said: "lf you aro
sllly enough to charter these railroads
and allow them to do business ln Vlr¬
ginla, I tell you the tlme wll) come when
they wlll wrlng from our defenceless peo¬
ple, in a single year, more than enough to
pay the whole State debt! And what do
you want wlth rallroads, anyhovv? Can't
you get about fast enough in your ox
carts?" This line of argument might have
been hurled against every achlovomont of
rnddern clvillzation and bo opposed to
every suggestlon for further progress.
And while we aro consldqring the' cost

of the Torrens System accordlng to Judge
'Phlpgar's llgures, let us nttempt for a
moment'to estlmato the cost i>C what ho
¦terniB "the long estuhlished and bonoflclal
pollcy of quietlng title by actual adver-
sary possesslon." Ho tells us thnt thero
are 482,800 tracts or parcels of land ln
Virginia. To qulet tho title to these
tracts by actual adversary possesslon,
each ono must bo completcly fencotl.
There are 2r>,osi,8iS dcroa of land ln tho
State; and conslderlng all th.. interldr
and extefior boundarics, It seoms consor-
vatlvo to say that thla large und Intrl-
cato area could not bo fenced for less,
than $2 por acro. That would moan a cost
of $c,0,lG3,C90. Remeinber, ton, thnt tho
average llfo of a fence is not over 10
or 15 years. But these llgures glve only a

partlal idea of the cost of quietlng and
holdlng title by adversary possesslon. lf
tho loss of full uso aud developrhent dur¬
lng tho perlod of disqulet and unoer-
talnty bo considered, It wlll bo found dlf-
flcult to ostlmute the vast loss not only
to the Indlvldual, but to tho Common¬
wealth as Well. Surely It Is not impossl-
blo to eoncolvo or something better than
"tho long ostnblished and beneflclal pollcy
of quietlng tltles by actual adversary pos-
sesslou." And slnco the experlence of
many countrles haa domonstruted tho
fact that the Torrena System wlll
do thls as well as other hlglily bcnetl-
clal thlngs, shall wo not be periniiu'd to

try lt in Virginia? We only ask that
thoso who wisli to try lt shall bo por-
niltted to do so. Wo nro not seeklng to
l'orco It upon nny one who does not de-
slre to test Us beneilts?"

A Tribute to Poetry.
Edltor of tho Dlmes-Dlspatch:.
Sir,.Your cdltorial responso lo tlie pro-

tcsi o Rho Charhittesvlllii 'Dally Projross
ngaust your dally repruduct of 1'Pooma
You Ought to Know" ls admlrnbly em-
plmshsed by the selection of tho beautl¬
ful lyic from Poe, wlileh appeared In
your Isstm -of to-day. Certalnly tho Pro-
grosa wlll not characterlzc us "rqbhlsh"
those exqulslte llnos, whjoh lilthough
probably llrst wrltten beforo Poo entered
tho University of vlrginla, .were douhtless
retouclied by that youthful gonlus while
he wns a student ut^Charlottosvllle, ln'
all th.o pag.es of English verso slnco
Chnucer,! do not hollevo thero aro tlftenu
llnes which surputjs thono.in orystalllno

Fourqiire_n. Temple O Co.

ThePre-InventorySale
427 East Broad Street.

The Special Offerings for To-Day.
Twenty-five dozen, size 22x48 inches; hcavy ab-

sorbent Towels-; a sterling 15c quality,
At 9 _=2c Each.

Above mention is only one of the many new things
added to the sale each day.

Fourqurean, Temple & Co.,
Pre-Inventory Sale. 427 E. Broad St.

purlty of dlctlon, In d'Olcacy, ln poetlo
Imagery, nnd especlully ln that curlous
nnil eluslve stlggestlveiess whlch con-

veys a subtlc mcanllig and sensation
npart from the words themselves. Tlie
eplthets are so rlctl In clnsslc sugge_lon.
lhe tnelody so upontanoous and natuinl,
tbe mechftnlsm bo graccful and unlabored.
thnt "To lli'len" has a llxed place umoug
the Imperlshable k<-ihh of Engllsh song.
Alone, it is enough to glve Poe nn

nbldlng fnme, more endurlng than a bust
in a marble hall; and thls atrange. splrit
wlll BUrvlVC wlth Vlrgll nnd _tinkcspe:iro
when the Pnrthenon and Westnilnlster
Bhall have rruinbbd Into dust.

HENRY HUDSON HENDERSON,
Rlchmond, Va.

Poems You Ought to Know.
Editor of tho Dlmes-Dlspatch:
Slr,.Your cdilorlul In *dltlon of thls

date, "Poems You Ought to Know," sug-
geata a thought that I have often had.
.Many of the S'-lectlons havo heen ctlt out
bv me und pasted ln a scrap book for
futuro uso and for my chlldren to read.
Hut I have oft.-n wondered why you
have nover selected somo of the great
snerod poems that totich the henrt, In-
splre hope, lift above tho common things
of llfe and elevnte tho soul to the contem-
platlon of eternal glory. Tlu-se old poems
uro oflon fnmllllar to men In mlddle llfe,
but are now s'-ldoni heard ln chureheB
where modcrn operatic fnuslc taki s tho
lead. Such old poems as, "All Hall tho
Power of Jesus Nnme, i,et Angels Pros-
trate Fall," breathc the very Mplrlt of
love,r adoratlon and worshlp. Then the
old favorate of Ilfty yeara ngo ..Jesus
I/ivit of My Soul is a poem that appeals
to tho heart, to the hope; thnt lnsplre*
falth nnd klndles love.
Take ugaln, "Behold n Stranger nt the

Door:" what ran be moro puthctlc, more
tender, moro splrltual?
Tho newspoper is now tho "llrst estate

of the renlni," and wltli free srlui"!.'
which dare nut teach tbe good old do.
trlnes of ptot'stant.i, wo n.ed the ald of
our paper to In^tll Into Ihe heaits of our
children the great and fundamental truths
of the Blble, wlthout admlxture and wlth¬
out alloy.

If you wlll give ¦¦.¦". ln your Sunday <.<!)-
tlon, some nf Ihese soul Btlrring and
insplring hymns, you will reci ivi- and dd-
serve the thanks of a grateful publlc.

E. C. TKEDWAY.
Emporia, Vn.
Wc have already prlnted such famallar

nnd grand old hymns as "Jerusalem, tho
Golden," "Oh, Llttle Snvlour of Bothle-
hem" nnd "Oh. Sacred Head Surround-
ed".othcrsof a slmllar character wlll be
prlnted from tlme to time.

Editor Tlmes-Dlspatch.

HOT AFTER CLUBS.

Chief of Police Declares They Are
Bar-Rooms in Disguise.

(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
NORFOLK, VA., January 4..Chief of

Pollce Boush has .-summoned threo soclal
clubs to appear In the Corporation Court
to show causo why thelr charters shall
not bo revoked. There nre two colored
clubs and one whlto club, which, ho

suys, are constant vlolators of tho law,
and he says ho will demonstrate that by
ovldonce ln tho court. lle wlll produce
evldenco to show that the clubs aro not
merely soclal nnd llterary ns the law
contemplates, but that they nre adjuncts
to bar-rooins. operating when the bar-
room3 are closed and that therefore the
charters should be wlthdrawn,
Thoso clted to appear nre the Unlted

Ocenn Club. In Talbot Street. A. F. See-
Unser. presldent; tho Sallors' Relief, No.
75 Church Street; Clnlborne Joncs's
Club and tho Norfolk Soclaj nnd Bcne-
Ilclal Club, No. 71 St. Paul Street,
known as JIm Barbour's Club.
Chief Boush says the evldenco against

theso clubs wns dlfilcult to get. but he
fcel.s contldence that he can demonstrate
thnt thoy aro not soclal und llterary.
There is a crusado against clubs of tho
same character ln 'Portsmouth, und they
are clted to appear ln court to show
caust\

«

Charged With Forgery.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

STAUNTON, VA., January 4..Tho only
Ir.dlctWnt brought in by the grand jury
to-day wns agalnst J. L. Kelly, chnrged
wlth forgery. He was arrested on com-

plaint of tbe National Valloy Bank,
whlch charged hlm wlth forglng the name

ot C. C. Armstrong, of Augusta county.
Ho was bnlled nnd dld not appear be¬
fore tho grand jury. Hla attorney stated
that ho would bo produced ln court Sat¬
urday.

Wc Can Supply
at lowest prlces, Ilot Water

Bottles, Fountaln and Bulb

Syrlnges, Bed rans, Ica

Qips, Feedlng Cups. Alr

Cushlons, Fover Tl*nd Bath
riiormoniotors, M o d 1 c 1 nn

Tubos, Surglcal Dresslngs
and nll other Slck Room Ro-

quisiles. Sond, or tolcphono,
or wrl.le, or'comc. Tho prlco
wlll be the same anyway.

always low.

LWagnerDrugCo.
The Tollet and Perfumery

DrugQlst,

Slxth and Broati.
OPEN ALL NIQHT.

.3^jf
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10 PASS" RULE
15IH IU EFFECT

Baltimore and Ohio Will Extcnd
Its Lines From Lcxington

to Roanoke.

TWO FAST FLORIDA TRAIN9

Colorado and Southern Show Fino
Earnings.Congress May Not
Cut Down Appropriations.

Tho Cht-sapeako and Chlo Railroad haa
Issued Its annuala for 1**1. but follow¬
lng out tho pollcy of the Pennaylvanin
Railroad, It haa extehded certain 13wj
annuala to January 13th, to determlno)
What classes of annuals that wlll como
under tho "no pass" rulo.
The co-operaUve leglalatlon board of

ra.lroad iinployB, a it.iu-mlty of rallroad
men whose object j.- to o<lvance their
craft through legistatlon. began their bl-
annual aeaslon In Rlchmond Monday.
Following the election of offlrers fnr
tho ensulng two years, tlie oTiard ad-
icurned Wedneaday afltrnoon. W. II.
L'Wls was elected preafdeht and II. il.
Ycwcumb, secretary and treasurer.
Before ailjourning, lt was ngrecd upon

wlthout vote that no legl_at!on would
be asked for at this sesslon of the Lcg-*
islature.

Conncction With Roanoke.
A Baltlmoro telegram says;
"Baltl.re la to have a inrrr. rallway

comiectlon with Roanoke and the ri<-h
Sot|thwest section of the Old JDomlnlon.
Thls wifT be ma«le poss'blo by ti-.u build¬
lng of seventy-flyo mllcs of road by tho
Baltlmoro and ohlo Rallroad. thlrty-fiva
niilea of whlch will be on almost a per-
fectly level stretch of country through
Shenandoah and Rocklngham countlcH,
parallellng the Southern Rallway between
SlrasbuiK and llnrrlsonburg.
"At Harr'sonburg tbe Baltlmoro nnd

Ohlo wlll tako 1*3 own tracks. whlch
run now from llnrrlsonburg to Lexlng-
ton, n distance of slxty mllos. At I.ex-
Ir.gton the Baltimore and Ohlo wlll com*

m<>nce laylng ralls on a graded rnadbed
that runs from that point to Snlem, a
distance of forty mlles. Saiem ls slx mllea
'from Roanoke.

"Tbe Baltimore nnd Ohio wlll l/rinj- It*
maln line to Roanoke and give Saiem a
spur.
The Seaboard Alr Llne and Atlantlo

Coast Line wlll on January 8th Innugu-
rate thelr fast Florida tralns, conslst-
lng of all Pullman cars, wlth electrlo
..qiilpm.it nnd dinlng car service. Tho
tialns leave New York and go through
to Jacksonvllle.
E. M. Blgelow. dlrector of the Depart¬

ment of Publlc Parks, of Pittsburg, haa
been appointcd chief enginet-r of tho
Pcnnsylvania systi-m. succcedlng W. II.
Brown, retlrcd on the age llnill.
Two million dollars has been appro-

prlatcd by the Colorado and Southern for
the purchase of now equipment durlng
V1M_ In addltlon, equipment ordered In
15_ for delivory early next year, wlll
cost nearly $100,000. Thls amount wlll
rank In size with tliat whlch wlll be ex-

pended by any road In the country. Tha
bulk of the equipment wlll bo operated
on the Colorado divlslons.

Pennsylvania Pass Order.
The Pennsylvanla has detlnitely declded

to include cdltorlal passes In the no-paaa
declslon. An announcement to that ef-
fect has Just been Issued, saylng:
"It I1113 been declded by the manage-

ment of the Peunaylvania Rallroad Com¬
pany to dlacnntinuc the issue of edltorlal
annual passes, as well as tha l8sue of
transportatlon in any form in exchnngo
for adyertlsing. We will be unablc, there-
foro, to renew the present advertlsing
arrangemeiit for ISOti. Beginnlng Janu-
ary 1, 1800, all advertlsing arraugements
wlll bo placed on a cash basls."
Congress may lop .10,0__s» off the ap-

piopriation blll for the pay of the rail¬
roads for carrylng tho mails, as a reply
to the no-pass order, whlch went Into of-
fect on January 1st on most of the rail¬
roads In tho East. General Grosvenor,
of Ohlo_ who was a AVhlte Housu caller
recently, expressed hlmself ln favor of
tho actlon lndlcnted. "If the rallroa'ds
have lpst as much money during tho
last year as tho Pennsylvanla Rallroad
oHIclals clnliu they havo, on account of
glvlng away so many passes," said Gen¬
eral Grosvenor, "we can now Bavo .10,-
000,000 of tho J5O,00O,0CO wo pay them, and
dovote that extra money to extendingtho rural freo delivory. At tho same
tlme, the rallroada wlll do just aa woll
as they dld when they wero glvlng away.10,000.000 ln free rldes."

To Exchange Passes.
Ofllclals of steamshlp llnes, wlth tho ox-

cepllon of thoso enguged ln constwiso
business, wlll not be glven exchnngo
passes noxt year by tho Trunk Llnes. The
others in whlch an excoptlun is made,and thoso connocted with lines, wlll bo
glven theso courtosles becauso tho in-
torests they reprosont nro elthor owned
b.v tho railroads or are thelr dlroct con-
ncotlons.
Willi rospect to the report from Phil¬

adelphla thflt a salo of tho Knnstis Clty
Southern on a cash basls wIlLJio nn-
nouncod thls week, i't ls leanfed liore
thnt intnrests genorally wcll-lnfornied re-
gardlng St. Paul uffalrs hnvo boen told
that tho KansiiH Clty SJouthern deui wlll
bo closed thls week nnd that tho St. l'uul
will .tal.o tho property. Tho reporto .1
prlces aro 40 for Kiinsas Clty Southern
common nnd .70 for tho profurred stock.

.[. L. Akors, Superlntendont of Torml-
nala of tho Blg Four and Cheaupeaka
and Ohlo at Loulsvllie, Ky., hua boen ap-
polnted dlvlalou frelght agent ot the lat-
tor rond at LoulsvUlo.,- S'_i>-- *.


